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Association BetweenUniversalMasking
in a Health Care System and SARS-CoV-2 Positivity
AmongHealth CareWorkers
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, caused

by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-

CoV-2), has severely affected

health careworkers (HCWs).1

As a result, hospital systems

began testing HCWs2 and

implementing infection con-

trol measures to mitigate

workforcedepletion andpre-

vent disease spread.3MassGeneral Brigham (MGB) is the larg-

est health care system inMassachusetts,with 12hospitals and

more than 75000 employees. In March 2020, MGB imple-

mented a multipronged infection reduction strategy involv-

ing systematic testing of symptomatic HCWs and universal

masking of all HCWs and patients with surgical masks.4 This

studyassessedtheassociationofhospitalmaskingpolicieswith

the SARS-CoV-2 infection rate among HCWs.

Methods | The institutional review board of MGB approved

the study and waived informed consent. Using electronic

medical records, we identified HCWs providing direct and

indirect patient care who were tested for SARS-CoV-2 with

reverse transcriptase–polymerase chain reaction between

March 1 and April 30, 2020. The primary criterion for testing

HCWs in our health care system was having symptoms
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Figure. Temporal Trend in Percentage Positivity of SARS-CoV-2 Testing AmongHCWs
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March 10: Massachusetts declares state of emergency

March 16: Massachusetts closes schools

March 17: Massachusetts reduces public transportation

March 24: Massachusetts issues stay-at-home orders for nonessential workers

Universal

masking

for HCWs

Universal

masking

for patients

Interventions

in

Massachusetts

March 12: MGB restricts visitors

March 14: MGB restricts elective procedures

March 16: MGB restricts all business travel and limits on-site working

March 25: MGB universal masking of HCWs

April 6: MGB universal masking of patients

Interventions

at MGB

No. of HCWs tested per day >200<20 101-20020-100

HCW indicates health careworker;MGB,Mass General Brigham; SARS-CoV-2,

severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. All dates given are for the year

2020. The size of each datamarker is proportional to the total number of

SARS-CoV-2 tests performed each day over the time of the study period (x-axis),

while the position of each datamarker along the y-axis shows the percentage of

daily test results thatwere positive amongHCWs. The horizontal bars below the

x-axis represent the timing of key interventions implemented in the state of

Massachusetts and atMGB. The dotted lines represent the implementation dates

of hospital policies. The study period is divided into 3 phases: a preintervention

period before implementation of universalmasking of HCWs (pink), which includes

March 26, the day after implementation of universalmasking for HCWs, to account

for HCWswhobecame symptomatic after business hours onMarch 25 andwere

tested onMarch 26; a transition period until implementation of universalmasking

of patients (purple) plus an additional lag period (yellow); and the intervention

period (green). For the preintervention and intervention periods, daily testswere

fitted byweighted nonlinear regression (curves). The change in overall slopewas

compared between the 2 curves to determine any statistically significant changes

in trend (as shownby the P value).
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consistent with SARS-CoV-2 infection. Information on the job

description of each HCWwas obtained by linking their record

to the MGB Occupational Health Services and Human

Resources databases.

We identified 3 phases during the study period: a prein-

tervention period before implementation of universal mask-

ingofHCWs(March1-24,2020); a transitionperioduntil imple-

mentationof universalmasking of patients (March25–April 5,

2020) plus an additional lag period to allow for manifesta-

tions of symptoms (April 6-10, 2020), as previously defined5;

and an interventionperiod (April 11-30, 2020). Positivity rates

included the first positive test result for all HCWs in the nu-

merator and HCWswho never tested positive plus those who

testedpositive thatday in thedenominator.ForeachHCW,any

tests subsequent to their first positive test result were ex-

cluded. Using weighted nonlinear regression, we fit the best

curve for thepreintervention and interventionperiods (based

onR
2value). Thenumber of daily testswasusedas theweight

such that days withmore tests hadmoreweight in determin-

ing the curve. The overall slope of each periodwas calculated

using linear regression to estimate the mean trend, regard-

less of curve shape. The change in overall slope between the

preinterventionand interventionperiodswascompared tode-

termineanystatisticallysignificantchange inmeantrend,using

a 2-sided α = .05. The analysis was conducted using R ver-

sion 4.0 (R Foundation).

Results | Of 9850 tested HCWs, 1271 (12.9%) had positive

results for SARS-CoV-2 (median age, 39 years; 73% female;

7.4% physicians or trainees, 26.5% nurses or physician

assistants, 17.8% technologists or nursing support, and

48.3% other). During the preintervention period, the SARS-

CoV-2 positivity rate increased exponentially from 0% to

21.32%, with a weighted mean increase of 1.16% per day and

a case doubling time of 3.6 days (95% CI, 3.0-4.5 days). Dur-

ing the intervention period, the positivity rate decreased

linearly from 14.65% to 11.46%, with a weighted mean

decline of 0.49% per day and a net slope change of 1.65%

(95% CI, 1.13%-2.15%; P < .001) more decline per day com-

pared with the preintervention period (Figure).

Discussion |UniversalmaskingatMGBwasassociatedwithasig-

nificantly lower rate of SARS-CoV-2 positivity among HCWs.

This associationmay be related to a decrease in transmission

between patients and HCWs and among HCWs. The decrease

in HCW infections could be confounded by other interven-

tions insideandoutsideof thehealthcaresystem(Figure), such

as restrictions on elective procedures, social distancingmea-

sures, and increasedmasking inpublic spaces,which are limi-

tations of this study. Despite these local and statewide mea-

sures, thecasenumbercontinued to increase inMassachusetts

throughout the studyperiod,6 suggesting that thedecrease in

the SARS-CoV-2 positivity rate in MGB HCWs took place be-

fore the decrease in the general public. Randomized trials of

universal masking of HCWs during a pandemic are likely not

feasible. Nonetheless, these results support universal mask-

ing as part of a multipronged infection reduction strategy in

health care settings.
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